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Registration Information
Birth date: ________________ Age as of July 1, 2014: __________

Title(s) and Date(s): _______________________________________

Medical Information

_________________________________________________________

Physician’s Name: _________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________

School Attended 2013-14: __________________________________

City: _____________________________________________________

Grade Completed: ________________________________________

State: _____________________________ Zip: __________________

Parents/Guardians: ________________________________________

Telephone #: _____________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________

Any known allergies (food, bee stings, medications, etc.):

City: ____________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

State: _____________________________ Zip: __________________

_________________________________________________________

E-mail address: ___________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

Home Telephone #: ________________________________________

Other Concerns/Special Needs:

Name: ___________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

Daytime or Cell Phone #: ___________________________________

_________________________________________________________

Name: __________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

Emergency Information

I give permission to the above named child to participate in the
Tsongas Industrial History Center’s Summer Camp Program and
all related activities. My child participates at his/her own risk and
I shall hold the Tsongas Industrial History Center and Lowell
National Historical Park and its employees harmless of any injury
or accident.

Person to contact in case of an emergency:
Name: __________________________________________________
(if Parent/Guardian cannot be reached)
Telephone #: _____________________________________________
Relationship: _____________________________________________

The total cost per child for each week of camp is $175,
sibling discount $155, for all camps except Eco-Explorers.
Total cost per child for Eco-Explorers is $195, sibling
discount $175.
To register, please complete and sign this form and return
it with full payment as soon as possible to:
Tsongas Industrial History Center
Summer Camp Program
115 John Street
Lowell, MA 01852.
Make checks payable to
UMass Lowell.

Space is available on a first-come,
first-served basis.
Refunds will only be granted until
May 30, 2014

Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________
Date: ____________________________________________________
Photography
❍ I give permission to the Tsongas Industrial History Center
to use a photograph or video of my child in its public
information materials.
❍ I do NOT give permission for my child to be photographed.
Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________
Date: ____________________________________________________
How did you learn about our camps? ________________________
_________________________________________________________
For more information, call the
Tsongas Industrial History Center at (978) 970-5080.

 This publication was produced for the Tsongas Industrial History Center by the UMass Lowell Office of Publications

M or F: ____________ # of Weeks Attending Camp: _____________

Tsongas Industrial History Center
Boott Cotton Mills Museum
Lowell National Historical Park
115 John Street
Lowell, Massachusetts 01852

Summer Day Camps

Child’s Name: ____________________________________________

2014

Summer Day Camps
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Explore “what ifs,” “whys,” and
“hows” through crafts, field trips,
games, and “eggs”periments
that take a step beyond the
ordinary. Use everyday objects
to build (and sometimes demolish!) something...
all in the name of adventure. Discover new twists
on Lowell’s stories with a fresh look at our
hands-on activities. Journey upriver past the
historic Pawtucket Dam to the boathouse where
fun and challenges await you.
Boys and Girls
ages 10-14
(Entering
Grades 5-9)

Eco-Explorers

Summer Camp Staff

July 21-25

Summer camp programs are designed and
staffed by professional educators from the
University of Massachusetts Lowell and
Lowell National Historical Park. We have at
least one staff member for each 8 to 10
children. Safety is always our first concern!
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Campers bring a brown-bag lunch.
Snacks provided. All campers receive
camp T-shirts.
Summer Camps run
Monday through Friday
from 8:30 am to 3:00 pm.

HN

Lowell may be a city, but nature
can still be found here! Spend a
week with other “eco-explorers”
investigating the natural
treasures of Lowell
Y
OR
and exploring the urban national
park. Go canoeing on a lazy river,
visit a nature center, take an urban
nature hike along the Merrimack
River, and try to make
s’mores without a
ART
E
campfire. Discover the
natural world that can
be found in Lowell’s
“backyard”!
Boys and Girls
ages 10-14
(Entering
Grades 5-9)

S

Water is very important to
the city of Lowell. Explore
Lowell’s awesome waterways
aboard a National Park
Service boat, learn about
water by doing wacky
experiments, build a
working power canal
system, and
investigate the
creatures that
call water home.
Discover the
amazing
connections
between science
and history in
the “Venice of
America.”
Boys and Girls
ages 8-12
(Entering
Grades 3-7)

August 4-8

HIST

July 14 -18

Boott Camp: Discovery

Visit four National Parks and
Boys and Girls
two National Wildlife Refuges
ages 10-14
in Massachusetts and learn
(Entering
Grades 5-9)
how America’s history and our
environment are protected for
all to enjoy. Join a boat tour of Lowell’s historic
canal system. Take part in a colonial muster on
Concord’s Battle Road. Climb the Bunker Hill
Monument, travel through Boston Harbor by
boat, and visit historic Faneuil Hall. Become a
landscape architect and plan your own city
park. Go hiking in two national wildlife refuges.

G

Wonders of Water

July 14 -18
July 28-August 1

UA

Build and test your own canal
system, weave cloth on a
four-harness loom, explore
the historic Boott Mills and
boardinghouse, visit an
operating factory weave room, ride a trolley,
take a boat trip on the Merrimack River, play
games, and create works of art. Explore the
roots of the American Industrial Revolution
and find out how this amazing time in history
still affects the way we live today!
Boys and Girls
ages 8-12
(Entering
Grades 3-7)

NG

July 7-11
July 28 -August 1

National Park Adventures
Visiting New Sites for 2014!

LA

Boott Camp

For more information call: 978-970-5080; 978-970-5002 (TDD) www.uml.edu/tsongas

The Tsongas Industrial
History Center
The Tsongas Industrial History Center, located
in the Boott Cotton Mills, 115 John Street,
Lowell, Massachusetts, is a collaborative
project of the University of Massachusetts
Lowell Graduate School of Education and
the National Park Service at Lowell National
Historical Park. The Center encourages the
teaching of industrial history in a hands-on
way through on and off-site educational
programs to over 50,000 students annually.
The National Park Service preserves, protects,
and interprets America’s heritage. Lowell
National Historical Park tells the story of
America’s first planned industrial city and the
industrial revolution. The park includes mill
complexes, a power canal system, gatehouses,
and worker housing. The park is open to
visitors throughout the year.
Space is limited. Sign up early;
Pre-registration required.

